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F ORE WORD
(Nontechnical sumrmary)I

Peristalsis is the process responsible for propelling food through thb, small

intestine. In addition, other movements of the intestinal musculature are involved in

keeping the intestinal contents mixed with secretions of the gastrointestinal tract.

The normal functioning of these movements is necessary for optimal digestion, ab-

sorption and elimination of ingested materials.

Following exposure to 1000-10, 000 R whole-body r-adiation (WBR), rats develop

diarrhea, gastric distention, and weight loss, with death ensuing within 3 to 5 days.

Although many papers have described changes associated with this "gastrointestinal

syndrome,"1 most of these have dealt with alterations in the inner lining of the intes-

tinc. (mucosa), while little ' -s been written describing changes in the contractile

mechanisms responsible for the passage of food. For this reason a study was under-

taken to investigate possible changes occurring in the spontaneous muscle contrac-

tions in the midportion of the small initestine fjejunuim) following 1500 R (WBR).

Two-centimeter segments of jejunum were removed from nonirradiated adult

male rats and from irradiated rats at various times postirradiation. Contraction

patterns were studied in a tissue bath (i.e. , in vitr) The normal intestinal m(,ve~-

nients of segments from the nonirradiated animals mnanifest an irregular pattern of

activity (Figure F-i). On the other hand, segments from animals irradiated 2 or 3

days previously show a change in pattern, becoming regular' zed in most cases

(Figure F-2), this representing a striking alteratien from the normal intestinal

movements.
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Figure F-',. Spontaneoius contractions of isolated in vitro rat
jejunum nonirradiated rat

li I

Figure F-2. Spontaicous contractions of isolated in vitro rat
jejunum 2 days postirradiation

in order to study the nature of this difference, drugs with previously well des-

oribed sites of hction on the nerves arid muscle of the gastrointestinal tract were

utilized. Of the drugs studied, the fcllowing (when added to segments from nonirradi-

ated animals) resulteK: in a pattern resembling segrnenL4 taken fi-i. irradiated animials:

1. A nticholineste rase drugs: Inactivate the enzyme rcsponsibh for degradation

of the neurotransmitter substance, acetylcholine.

2. Ganglionic biuckling drugs: Block passage of nerve impulses through the

intrinsic ganglia.

3. Nerve conduction blockers: Prevent passage of the impulse in the nerve.
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The regularized contraction pattern of segments taken from irradiated animals

is not identical in origin with that of the drug-induced pattern, however. To give one

example, hyoscine (a competitive inhibitor of acetylcholine in smooth muscle) abolishes

anticholinesterase-induced but not the irradiation-induced pattern. The data demon-

strate that only drugs which act on the neurohumoral components or neural elements

within the small intestine, when added to nonirradiated jejunal segments, mimic the

contraction pattern of segments from irradiated animals. Therefore, it is possible

that the changes following irradiation are related to injury in those areas. The fact

that no single drug produced the same changes in all respects as did irradiation makes

it probable that irradiation-induced damage occurs at more than one site.



ABSTRACT

Adult male rats were sacrificed between 20 minutes and 3 days following 1500 R

whole-body x irradiation to record and study the spontaneous contractions of isolated

W_ vitro segrnents of jejunum. Segnents from nonirradiated animals demonstrated

& "multicomponent" irregular pattern of contractions as compared with a "single corn-

poDent" regular pattern, often associated with an increased contraction amplitude,

in segments taken from animals 2 or 3 days alter exposure. No increase in the

mean rate of spontaneous contractions was noted.

The mechanism of this change was studid using pharmacologi,-al agents. The

ganglionic blocking agent hexamethonium, the anticholinesterase drugs, as well as

the neurotoxin tetrodotoxin, when added to the bath containing segments from nonir-

radiated animals, resulted in a contraction pattern resernhling tat of sgnient.; from

animals irradiated 2 or 3 days prFv iously Ex iden e is pr,, , Z ,,t.I hOwcx e h wi'h

indicates that drug-altereJ segments differ in some aspects from the irradiation-

induiced regular segri-Innts. The, ssihic nie'chanisnis of the irr~i~tuatin- indlucetd

changes a-, .I cu~sed.
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1. INTRODUCTION

"Intestinal radiation death" has been described as the phenomenon resulting from

exposure to between 1000) R and 10. 000 R whole-body radiation, with a survival time

'3Iof 3 to 5 days after exposure. The aspect of this radiation death, which has been

studied most intensively in mamnmals, involves the changes occurring in the epi the-

hial lining, especially that of the small bowel.

Although a great deal has been Nti. ,ter describing delayed gastric emptying in

~-10, 't;
rats following x irradiation rclat ivl little has been reported concerning

small bowel mnotilitv. FurtlivLr-u,.e, work reported along thesc lines has been incon-

clusiv'e. Early studies of Swann anti Tovoma i-scribed an increase in "tone

and motilitv- during irradiatior of guineta pigs and rabbiLs. An inci ease in "tone and

motiljity' of exteriori zedi loops of rat intestine during and immnediately afte-r irradia-

tion with 100 1000 Ii was also noted by Conard. ') In the sa-mie paper hc concluded that

the -propulsiNv motility' of the small intestine, wais accelerated duri.-i the first hcir

following exposure and subsequently feli below norma I fromrn tth, third hour to thit third

da CmT the othe r hand Crave r' lon no~~t 11aItcr' iun in 0- nmotili ty of s;trips of small

ir'radiiated in %zro 'AW dose of(' I~X raN '; ranging frov, 100 -lo I 100l{. 6(mxi1mis n

e t a I. 1 kinvd no si gni fi car~t a Ite ra! U n in thc I tine required to transp-oit in ate rial s

th r (mgh the small intesuric in ruts aft'er 150 R hole -bthdy rrad~ ation . Rlei vt (1.l

usmng .ti II another apprcrich , ipr&dantijwristaltic achti in r1rts during the first

.5 hours following 100 Oil70) R Ahole-bildY irradiation.



Altered intestinal motility following irradiation has significant implications with

regard to gastrointestional function. For this reason, a study was initiated to observe

changes That might ensue in the in vitro spontaneous activity of isolated segments of

rat jejunum following whole-body irradiation. Pharmacological studies were con-

ducted in an attempt to delineate the mechanism underlying the observed changes.

II. MAILRIALS AND METHODS

Unanesthetized adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were exposeu in individual acrylic

plastic (Plexiglas) containers to 150G R whole-body x radL.tion (WBR) from a 250 kVp

x-ray generator. The physical tactors of irradiation were 30 mA, inherent filtration

of 0.9 mm Cu plus 1. 2 mm Be, and a half value layer of 1.90 m Cu. The exposure rat(

was 35.7 R/min in air to cage center line at a distance of 80.5 cm. Animals' weights

ianged from ,210-350 grams at the time of irradiation or "sham" irradiation. The

latter group was Lreated identically with the irradiated rats except for actual irradia-

tion. This 'sham" irradiation practice was subsequently discontinued as it did not

alter the results when compared with ordinary controls. Animals were allowed food

and water ad libitum.

Rats were weighed and then sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Irradiated rats

were sacrificed at tine intervals of 20-45 minutes, 1, 2 and 3 days postirradiation.

Immediately after sacrifice, 2-centineter segments of jejunurn were removed from

animals at a distance of 9 centimeters below the pylorus. Afte. being denuded of

mesentery ard having the lumen flushed, the segments were placed in cooled Krebs-

Ringer-Bicarbonate ;olution of p11 7.3-7.4, modified by additicn of glucose, and
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gassed for a period of 5 minutes with 5 percent carbon dioxide in oxygen. The seg-

ments were tied with 4-0 Deknatel cardiovascular surgical silk sutures at both ends,

to occlude the lumen, and gassed icr an additional I0 minutes. A jejunal segment was

introduced into each of two chambers (20-ml capacity) of a Phipps and Bird isolated

organ-tissue bath. During several experiments two adjacent segmenits from the same

animal were studied in this m-iner. The segments were attached to an isotonic lever

balanced by a 1-gram load. Contractions amplified by Phipps and Bird linear trans-

ducers (model ST-2) were recorded by a dual-channel Texas Instrument i-ecorder

after a further equilibration period of 10 minutes in the tissue cl.-mbers containing

11 ml gassed Krebs-Ringer-Bicarbonate-glucnse. Fluid in the chambers was ex-

changed every 10 minutes by means of overflow valves, new fluid coming from one of

two reservoirs maintained at 37. 5°C. Recording was done for a minimum of 45 min-

(u1es for each pair of segments studied.

Drugs prepared as concentrated aqueous stock solutions* were diluted to desired

coneentrations with Krebs-Ringer-Bicarbonate-glucose. To the l-ml solution already

in each tissue chamber, I ml of the required drug solution was added. Each experi-

ment was limited to the use of one harmacologicai agent, except when the Qt,,Hy of

drug interactions was involved. To remove drugs, fluid was drained from the cham-

bers and the tissue rinsed with fresh solution a minimum of four times at 30-second

intervals. The tissue was allowed to rest a minimum of 4 minutes before final fluid

exchange and addition of the next concentration of drug. Tracings were studied for

both influence of drugs on preexisting pattern of spontaneous contractions and for

changes in amplitude and frequency of contractions.

* Diisopropylfluorophosphate was prepared in propylene glycol
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Drugs used were hexamethoni-m bromide*, dimethyiphenylpiperazinium

iodide (DMPP)*, hyoscine hydrobromnide*, physostigmine sulfate*, diisopropyl-

fluorophosphate (DFP)*, acetylcholine chloride*, pyrilamnine rnaieate*, histamine

diphosphate', 5-hydroxytryptamine creatininie sulfate (serotonin creatinine sulfatey?.

2-bromlysergic acid diethylarnide (B0L148)t, procaine hydrochloride*, tetrodo-

toxi.. (lyophilized) , guanethidine monosulfate**, and L-epinephrine bitartratet.

All drug quantities are expressed as microgramns of salt per milliliter of bath,

with the exception oi DFP which is expressed in molar concentration.

III. RESULTS

Rats that had received 1500 Ht (WBR) survived up to 6 days. All the non-

irradiated animals in the study continued to gain weight %hereas the weight lo

on the third day following irradiation ranged from 1.. 2 percent to 24 percent with

a mean value of 17. 7 percent. In addition, the irrad!iated rats manifestedi the

signs typical of gastrointestinal sickness such as gastric distention and diarrhea.

* Obtained from K & K Laboratories Inc.

+ Obtained from Sandoz

t Procured from Center for Studies 11 Narcotics and Drug Abuse

SObtained from Calbiochem, manufactured biy Sankyo Ltd. , Tokyo, Japan

**Obtained from Ciba Pharmaceuticals

tt Obtained from Sigma Chemical Company

4
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Effect of WBR on Contraction Pattern

The spontaneous in vitro jejunal contractions of segments from nonirradiated

animals were predominantly irregular with a multicomponent pattern of activity

(Figure 1) Occasionally brief and sporadic intersersed periods of more regular

activity occurred. After irradiation a marked change in spontaneous activity was

noted. By 1 day after exposure a loss of the irregular multicomponent activity occur-

red in some segments, with deveiopment of more frequent and longer lasting periods

of regularity often occurring in a series of spindles (Figure 2). Two days after ex-

posure 22 out of 41 segments showed further changes with the development of a single

component regular contraction pattern that persisted throughout the observation period

(Figure 3). By 3 days following irradiation this regularized patW:;rn was present in

74 out of 83 segments studied, the other 9 segments showing a regular but less uni-

form pattern of activity. In no case was this completely regular activity noted in any

of the 103 segments from the nonirradiated animals.

The contraction amplitude in segments from irradiated animals was far greater

than that of the nonirradiated (Table 1) with a P value < .001 as determined by the "t"

test. There was no statistically significant change in the mean rate of spontaneous

contractions at 2 and 3 days following irradiation.

Effect of Pharmacological Agents on Contraction Pattern

1. Drugs Affecting Intrinsic Ganglia

a. Hexamethonium Biomide

The ganglionic blocking agent, hexamethonium bromide (120 gg/ml or

240 /mrnl), when addted to the bath containing segments from nonirradiated animals

5-



Figure 1. Spontaneous contractions of isolated in vitro rat
jejunum: nonir radiated rat

- -~---I --- t --------

Figure 2. Spindle pattern spont-qneous contractions of isolated in vitro
rat jejunum I clay postirradiation

Figure 3. Spontaneous contractions of isolated in vitro rat
jejunum 2 days postirradiation
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Table I. Percent of Jejunal Segments from Nonirradlated and
Irradiated Rats Showing Different Contraction Amplitudes

Contraction 2 and 3 doys
mpli tude Nonirradiated postlrradiation

(103 Segments) (83 Segments)

01 - .04 84.5% 18.1%

'05 - .08 11.7. 47.0%

.09 - .12 ' 81.- 10.81

.13 - .16 1.0q 15.7%

>.16 0% 8o4%

induced a marked change from the normal multicomponent irregular pattern of co.-

traction to a pattern resembling that of the segments from irradiated animals MT ble

II and Figure 4). This change occurred within 10 seconds after addition of the drug,

and was associated with a mean increase in amplitude of 108 percent (P <. 001).

All segments which had been incubated in the Krebs solution containing the drug

at the same doses for 10 minutes prior to being recorded demonstrated the typical

regularized pattern (Table I1). Adjacent segments from the same animals treated

identically except that no drug was added during the incubation period continued to

show the nonirradiated control pattern. Flushing the drug from the bath resulted

in the return of the normal, multicomponent irregular pattern. The antimuscarinic,

hyoscine hydrobromide (0.2-8.0 lg/ml) did not abolish the hexamethonium-induced

regular pattern (Table III). Hexamethonium 240 pg/ml did not further alter the radi-

ation-induced regularity (Table U).
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Table IL. Effect of Hexainethonium and Anticholinesterases on Contraction Patterni
of Segments from Nonirradiated and Irradiated Rats

Number of segments Segments
Vi ~ng

Drug Class Doe Nonirradiated IrradIiated E~ffect on contraction pattern response

Hexametkosium GangLiovic blocing agents 120-240 pg/ml 12 0 Change to regular from irregular 11

boie120-240 sag/ml 50 0 Change to regular from irregular 5
240 Ag/ml 0 6 No change 6

Physostigmine Anticholineaterase, 25-0.5 iMg/mi 18 0 Change to regular from irregular 17
sufat 0.t, Og/ml 0 12 Nochange 12

-4Milsopropyl- Anticboltnesterase 10 M 4 0 Change to regular from irregular 4
fluoropboephate I I______________

Preincubated for 10 minutes

Table III. Effect of Hyoscine Hydrobromide on Segments from Nonirradiated
and Lrradiated Rats

Number of Drug present in bathl Pattern before Dose of Pat'-rn after jNumber of segments
segments Nonirradiatad or at time of addition of addition of hyoscine addition of manifesting

tested irradiated anmal hyoscine hyoscine (Lglm 1) hyoscine described change

8 Nonirradiated None Irregular 0.2 No change 8

10 Nonirradiated Physostgxnlne Regular 0. 1-8.0 Immediate 10
sulfate return to

irregular
pattern

8 Nonirradiated He; %methonium Re. lar 0.2-8.0 No change 8
bromide

22 Irradiated None Regular 0.2-8.0 No change 19

HEXA

. ..

Figure 4. Effect of hexamethonium 240 jg/ml on in vitro spontaneous
jejunal contractions of nonirradiated rat
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b. Dimethylphenylpiperazinium Iodide (DMPP)

The ganglionic stimulant DMPP (0. 5-20 g/ml) had similar transient

effects on segments from both nonirradiated and irradiated rats. This consisted

predominantly of initial relaxation foUowed by contraction and return to the base line

with continuation of the preexisting contraction pattern. Hexamethonium-treated

nonirradiated segments did not show any response to DMPP.

2. Cholinesterase Inactivating Drugs

a. Physostigmine Sulfate

Physostigmine (0. 25-0.5 g/ml), when added to the bath containing non-

irradiated segments, also induced marked changes from the normal multicomponent

pattern to a pattern similar to that of irradiated segments (Figure 5A and Table II).

The time required for the pattern change was 20-70 seconds. There was a significant

mean increase in contraction amplitude of 303 percent (P <. 001). Prior addition of

hyoscine to the bath prevented this responsc to physostigmine. Furthermore,

hyoscine (0. 1-8.0 ~gnil) when added to the bath containing physostigmine-induced

nonirradiated regular segments abolished the regular pattern within 10 seconds with

a return to a multicomponent control pattern (Figure 5B, Table 1i1). Hexamethonium

added to physostigmine-induced regular segments resulted in a mean decrease in con-

traction amplitude of 27 perr::;t with no alteration in the physostigmine-induced regu-

lar pattern, in segments from irradiated animals, physostigmine (0. 5 Ag/ml) did not

alter the! reguiar contraction pattern (Table II, Figure 6). In those segments not com-

pletely regular by 2 days following exposure, physestigmine resulted in a completely

regular pattern.

9
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In general, segments from irradiated animnals showed no changes in pattern after

addition of the drug (0. 2-8. 0 Ug/mI) (Table 111). Exogenously addtd acetyilcholine was

blocked by hyoscine (0. 2 gg/m1) to the same extent in segments of both irradiated andi

nonirradiatec! animals.

4. Nerve Conduction Blocking Agents

a. The local anesthetic procaine hydrochloride (10-40 ug/ml) added to seg-

ments from nonirradiated animals resulted in no change in the multicomnponent irregu-

lar pattern (Table IV).

b. Tetrodotoxin (0. 1-8. 3 jug/ml) had variable eftects, consisting of frequent

spindling occasionally approaching complete regularity (Table WV).

5. Histamine and Antihistamine

Histamine diphosphate (0. 4-20 jug/ ml added t-) nonirradiated segments re -

sulted in no change in pattern in most segments. The antihistumine, pyrilam-ine miale-

ate (0,05-1. ) pg. ml) did not abolish the regular radiation -induced pattern (Table I').

6. Serotorun (5-Hydroxytryptanune) and Ser. ;tonin Antagonist

5-hydroxy~tryptamine creatinine su lfate (0. 1 -10. 0 ag nil) when added to seg-

ments fromi nunirradiated animals had Nrariable effects but for the nw,),t part no changve

in pxattern was noted (Table IV).

The serotnmn antagonist, 2 -hronly svrgic aci I diethylarnid-2 (0. 3~ "g m11

added to segments from irradiated animals resulted in a fall in tone %ith no change in

the underlying regular pattern. Doses of 5-15 jg nil atbolished the regular rattern

with development of a multicomponent irregular pattern that differed from the normal

norurradiated pattern both in configuration and fiequener o" contrakutions (Table~ IV).

it



Table NV. Effect of Miscellaneous Drugs on Contraction Pattern

P'attern. Chhngr

Drg )o st Pa rtial - (iorflut 1 twr Nn
Drug(jug rnj) reguliarizatio'n )h

SFGNIENTS FROM NONIRRAI)IATEI) RAIS

Procaine~ hvuroxhloride 10 -4( " 4

'r*trodotoxifl 0. 1 *'.

5-hydroxytryptarn ine
creaunilrk sulfate>1

(kianethidine nwrw- I
sulate 1 -5C0 4

Pyriinlne irialeate I

2-broni lvsergic acid I

dtethvLan'..de

Adrenergic and Adrenergic Blocking Agents

The adrenergic drug, epinephrine bitartrate (_1-0.5 4g., nil) resulted in ai

markoi tall in tone and a reduction iP' amplitude of sixontaneous contractions in seg-

ments from both irradia.,,d and nonirradiated animals. Th segments from irradiated

animals remained reguilai andi thost: from n onirradt-cd aniniAls maintiined the multi-

component pattern at the reduced amiplitude. Rinsing of the !~rug from the bat~h

resulted in re-4toration of the predrug pattern.

The adrenergic blocker, ruanvthidinv nionosulfate (I -,O 4 nil) did not

induc- the regular pattern in controls (l'able IN*!. In two trials involv ing serial addi-

ionsq of the driug. some spindling asnote-d several rninut z's after the second addition

of ~untiie



Effect of Mucosal Traumia on Contracton Pattern

Traumatizing the intestinal mucosa by scraping of the surface epithelium and

miany of the villi did niot result in produ-tion of a regular pattern.

A'. DiS)CUSSION

The properties of marked changes in the in vitro spontaneuus ac~ivity of isolated

segments of rat je. unuml were studied at varying times after 1500 11 (W131). The find-

ings of an increase in contraction amplitude with no increase in contraction frequency

ar 1C in agreement with those Of (QU lstel. The change from a multicomponent irregu-

lar pattern of acti-vity to a single component reguLr contraction pattern following irradi-

ation has heretofore not been reported. '1he irregular pattern in segments from non-

irradiated animials reflects intestinal movements occurring in the ',)ngitudinal directioi.,

these movemecnts rep~resent a combination of segmiental cor '-ac tions and peristitic

activity. Although it is possible that the change in 1xittern fo'lowing exposure to radi-

aton i-epresents a loss of normal [wristaisis, sith the remnaining spontaneouis activity

representing the segr,.entai contractions alone, it Is recognii :.d that these changes can-

not IXe di reCc V eXtr~apolaited to anl inl viv o SvStcnl"

Of dhe miany dr1ugS added to se len Il' inonir radiate"d an m11aS Is in a ttempt

to riiI mic the i-radiation-induiced regualal- cont rae. tn p" tte rn, on11v drug's with sped hei

act-ions~ on Llhe !ioera* and neurohiunoral i pixi -atus of the intestai-Ke resu !!ed inl 0is

chage.I~o evrit is lmptcrtarit to note that segrvents with a drug-.nduced regular

pa ttcrn sh(,\w differenrt rcsplonset th :iddi of a *o -voni I Iruig id i raJat ionl-

iiklucoti rcguIa ri *'ed st-ine nts (ce g. ,ht-xa mc thorniuvi -in i-u. ed roguLi ri ted se.gmecnts

did not respond to I M .N1' khereas radiation--1 nductd reg ila ri ted svggnients responsded



normally; also hyoscirew abolished the physostigmine-induced but not the radiation-

induced regular pattern).

It is of interest that the regular pattern of contractions seen in segments from

irradiated animals could be maimicked by anticholinesterase drugs added to control

segments. A depression of cholinesterase in small bowel following irradiation had

been reported by several authors. Doull et al. 7 and Burn et al. 2 found it was the non-

specific (butryl) cholinesterase that was decreased (with no fall in specific cholines-

terase) apd that this occurred in the whole intestine as well as in the muscle coats

alone. The depression in this nonspecific cholinesterase was marked 48 hours

following exposure. In the study of Conard4 cholinesterase levels were depressed to

about 40 percent of control values, The rept.:ts cited show a similar temporal rela-

tionship of the fall in cholinesterase following irradiation to that of the changes observ-

ed in the spontaneous contraction patterns after irradiation reported here. Koelle et al.

using low doses of DFP on isolated cat ileum showed that increased tone and amplitude

of contractions occurred with a decrease in nonspecific cholinesterase alone to 20 to

45 percent of control values with minimal change in specific cholinesterase.

It is important to note the difference between segments in which a regular

pattern was induce,! by physostigmine or DFP and segments in which a regular pattern

was induced by irradiation. Although hyoscine abruptly returns the regular contraction

pattern produced by both physostigmine and DFP to a multicomponent irregular pat-

tern, it does not abolish the regular contraction pattern induce, oy irradiation. That

the regular pattern induced in controls by anticholinesterase is indeed the result of

enhanced acetylcholine leviJs in tissue is probable. The fact that both physostigmine

14



and DFP produce the regular pattern, that there is a delay in onset of this regular

pattern, that hexamethonium partially reduces the amplitude of the regular pattern

induced by physostigmine and that hyoscine abolishes the pblysostigmine-induced

regnular pattern lends credence to the above. If one maintains that the irradiation-

induced regular contraction pattern i6 the result sole b , of the low cholinesterase

levels with resultant elevated endogenous acetylcholine, 5? 14 the failure of hyoscine

to block the regular pattern in segments from irradiated animals while abolishing

the drug-induced regular patterns must be reconciled, One expla:liation of this dis--

crepancy could be an alteration in the cholinergic "receptor site" following irradia-

tion so that acetyicholine interacts normally and hyoscine does not. Thib is unlikely

as our experimental evidence showed that hyoscine blocked exogenously added acetyl-

choline equally in segments from both irradiated and nonirradiated animals. The

observation that even large doses of hyoscine did not abolish the regular pattern

following radiation umakes it unlikely that a high concentration of acetylcholine alone

competitively prevents blockade by hyoscine.

The mechanism whereby hexamethonium induces a regular pattern of contrac-

tions mimicking the irradiated pattern is not clear. The observation that irradiated

segments respond normally to ganglionic stimulation with DMPP, whereas segments

with a regular pattern induced by the addition of hexamethoniurr. are not responsive

to ganglionic stimulation makes it unlikely that the regular contraction pattern in

segments from irradiated animals is due to ganglionic blockade of the type produced

by hexamethonium. This does not exclude the possibility that the ga iglia might be

functionally altered in segments from irradiated animals resulting in the regularized

pattern and yet still retain the capability of responding to DMPP. In marked contrast
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to the anticholinesterase-induced regular segments, the response to hyoscine by

hexamethonium-induced regular segments was identical to that cf irradiation-induced

regular segments. It 's conceivable that the regular single compor. t pattern observed

with hexamethonium results from a removal of some form of ganglionic regulation

over postganglionic structures. In fact, a direct effect of hexamethonium on the

smooth muscle has not been excluded.

The production with tetrodotoxin of a more regular pattern which mimicked

that of the irradiated intestinal segments could further implicate the intrinsic neural

apparatus as the site of ra. ation damage. Here again, however, tetrodotoxin could be

producing this effect by direct action on smooth muscle. Procaine hydrochloride

which also blocks nerve conduction did not result in production of the regular pattern.

Several other possible derangements which might result in the regular pattern

of contractions observed following irradiation were recognized and tested: i.e., the

possible release of excess histamine and/or serotonin or a reduction in adre.ergic

activity with subsequent cholinergic "imbalance." The failure to produce consistently

tlb regular contraction pattern in controls with serotonin, histamine or adrenergic

blockade and the failure to return the pattern in irradiated segments to that of the

normal nonirradiated by an antihistamine, serotonin antagonist or adrenergic drug,

makes it unlikely that these factors are significant in contributing to the altered pat-

tern after irradiation. The possibility that changes in the intestinal mucosa with sub-

sequent alteration of mucosal reflexes might give rise to an altered contraction pat-

tern cannot be entirely excluded. However, the fact that mechanical mucosal trauma

and scraping did not result in the regular pattern makes this less likely. Finally one
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cannot exclude the possibility that some systemic alterai,L -afftcting the small bowel

produces changes (prior to dissection and sLady) which result in the altered contrac-

tion pattern.

The data demonstrate that only drugs which act on neurohumoral components

or neural elements within the small intestine result in contraction patterns in jejunal

segments of nonirradiated rats which mimic the pattern and amplitude of segments

taken from irradiated animals. It is therefore likely that changes following irradia-

tion are related to injury in these areas. Since the irradiation response could not be

entirely mimicked by any single class of drugs used, it is evident that the irradiation-

induced damage is located at more than one of these area.-
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